
The- - Franklin Times- - Mr. W. P.-Ne- al is going" to have "Louisbnrg lias three hoardlagli" .Fund.a very nice store on the Clifton cor houses outside of the HoteL :
. . 1 i1

--'Ui Q 0 (ft
. : ; yK J 4ner, lie 18 renairintr hA iniirlo'nnwFbiddat, Jaktjaby - -- 18, 1889. A.musements of late have beenand raising the hack of the old'build--

ing. It is a eood sbinfl. ; : s

I10 c'SCHtOL Fcini fob'the Ooran oV Fhankxht
j ZOt Ym BEaynTa ECEMBEB lSt, 1888, AND ESDINO NoVEM- -.Judge Armfield will preside at our

Court next ; week The BUtesvilla
Landmark says t)f him: "

lew aud far between. : Have another
''Concert or Play.4' I - " ?

Mr. Wash Branch, well known
here, died a few days ago, at the resi-
dency of Mr. jt.E. Ballard" in barr-
en county.- -

. - .

i Whist is very popular;of late with
be young people, There are some iu

town,who will put themselves agaicst
the "notion:'' :v, rt,--

Tkde to New Advebtismekts
Tgerton j&Forcf-J- u't Received, .

Important. - .
"We have ordered new type and

this paper vr 11 m out In a new
dress with the beginning orits new
volume week after next. Now
with the important part: ; The type
must be paid for in the next thirty
daj 8. Further comment is 'uuneo
essaryV Dj you owe us? '
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o

The M ilson Advance, after saying
very truly of Judge Armfield that he
is - a gentlemen of hiah' legal attain-
ments, broad-minde- d and' liberal; and
will wear the judicial ermine with dig-
nity and honor,' adds : U "The officeTs
not a new one to Mr. Armfield, as" he
was at imes virtually judge i when
Jude Cloud sat -- on tho bench, who
when perplexed by some knotty legal
point would say, 'Hold tharh How's
that Armfield ?' That '

i tree, alanv
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oTAR 'DROPS.
eflond thousht Colonel Armileld th o.,y" o

i Mr. faut Jones has had his office
fixedTbeBraoke no I goes 'Up the
chjmuey, - and not through;; the win-
dows and out the door. ' - ' .. i

". Already there is talk about base!
ball gommencing. ' A ilcasaht Ume is
arilicipated by the 16ver3 of the sport-A- !

flub Will soon be formed and "prac-
tice ought to begin :asiSoon a8; possi

OolUn 9 6.

theSeveral of, our people were at
Usmguration. - , ' '', '

A nw stove has been put in
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Mr E: W. Tlraberlaice is"; to give

repctltory of all knowledge and deci-
ded cases as Col.- - Armfield told htm
to do. This is the reason the. old
judge was so seldom overruled by the
SuprmieCourjU:,J:;i:,
' "get thejfoiiowinfrom-'th-
Baltimore San: ' f :S J' " '

i Mr. Thomas B., Horlon, of. Louis-bur- g,

vN.. C, "reported W i Marshal
Frev Sunday that he had been robbed
of $lg(j, while on the Norfolk boat,
Fridiiyjiisht, on his way to Baltimore,
by a, voung man named Young, with
whom he .had i become acquainted J
Young's agreeable ways gained Hor--
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I BcviDr- - &ilton was:. to preach
here ,Vlasj'VSunday in ; the j Episcopal
churchfhut bevvas sick and could, not
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'lligh Tea totyhe young people to

jcome,: He is beloved by his' peoplenight at his residence. '

. Itev Mr J. .B. Ilurley preached
...,. Kiia cwninns laet ftuniliiv mnrnmrt 8817:tCR4.15c-- 73

. 67 83 73
.1.13

U ,
and? night. All - prououuce ! hiuT to
be a fine preacher, - -- . -

.t

ton's -- conhdence, : amr together f they"
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A few bags of cotton were sol d I, J
t - ithis week. - 3 he rush now over AKE STiLL'
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with, stray lots are being sold to the
93a:
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gin id the crude form. -
107 :

topK a room at me Biieibey, builduag,
on Courlland street, - Cn Sunday mor-
ning Hortou awoKe aad found that his,
new made friend and $180

Detective Hagan investiga-
ted the matter," finally 'tracing. Young
to Philadelphia, wis re he had adopted
the name of Charles Gruber. . He was
identified by tlorton. anJ committed

Mr. Pender ,ThVphotograph'er, re HEADQUARTERSports a great deal ovork in his line I'.'
We are ftlad he seems to be soswell

"r.. si::-,-
m'48 i i

'--.159 .

70
121--

in this phvee and all who. know him.
He ' will preach on ; the 4th Sunday
in th 8 month.' . --. . : ,. r.

; 4-r- Mr. Thus. J. Harris has leased
the ten pin alley; and opened it. as - tt
Tbbe stable . for j the accommodation
of the country people when they come
tcr town! ' ne has a number of nice
stalls and no-- charge j will-b- e made .for
tieing Torses therein." V'' T-- '

Personal.
"

1 ; r .
-

fHon. 'IC.'' Cooke ''.spent 'last '"Sun

3 Miss jAddie Bain left for 'fcaleigh
last Monday. ' : -

(

HMessrs.. II.. !W"s Fender . and W. T.
Clifton left for Oxford on W ednesday.
They will return tliis weekl 1

(Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spruill came to
Louisburg to live last Tuesday, They

pleased with our town.- - r ;i "

i2 c for the action of ihe Mar laud author
VOur readers- - can benefit "bs if. ities until tlie necessary papers for his

return aie taken out.when writing to the advertisers in the
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Times, they will simply say they saw A Sad Death. 1

.

It is with extreme sadness that wethe advertisement in thU papers
Ubuisburg needs more dwelling aye called upon to announce the death
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houses Every house in town ioccu of Miss Annie Belief Clifton.' "the old
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sad event took place in Louisburg ongood coat of paint would not hurt. ; j
Hon. B. H. Bunu gave a fine lay Sunday morning last about 1 o'clock 'A usual, ve are on - hand with a. fill lioe of Supplies for the conun"

f year, at prices as low as the lowest, aud requet all Jo give us a callaged 19 years. Sh&waVa most lojrei; will occupy th&lot. lately occupied, by
fr;Cude;f :hp U$f---1 --i k!

out atjiis residence in Rocky Mount,
last week to his friendsl The' papers
speak complimentary of the occasion.

when in need of anything in this line. TTe are now takiuz our
, Mr. Henry Simmons, of Wake For

,. Dr. Ellis, the magistrate, reports a 3,442 42,547)8est, is visiting his suter, Mrs. E. "W, $3,981.38n,4S4.30
variety of cases of late, and quite limberlake.

5 "r. ..trarnber of all sort. The town'-i- to COLORED RAGE.. it! i
t

be congratulated upon having so good NNUAL 7 WVENTOETWe Welcome Tliem.

ly aud lovable ;young ladyvf bright
cheerful and happy, and v a - fa vorite
with all who knew- - her. Just enter
mg into; womanhood, her future -- life
bid fare to be oneof joyand pleasure,
as she was the possessor .of a weetr
disposition and always displayed the
most ,: pleasant .manners It does

s .v
seem strange that "death should lay
Us cruel hands upon such a victim and
cause much sorrow in a happy house
hold; but He who rules all things
knows. 1est, and unto his will, in hum

and honorable au ' officer. "- -
fit gives the Timi5S pleasure to state

that Dr. Itobt E. Kins, that excellentof the farmers" fear that' the
fruit will be fumed, should this state lDeutist, who is so well and favorably

known in this section, will return to if
r.. .... ...

of weather continue much longer. Al Louisburg and i make it' his f future
though thef weather' has been warm, t

. rAND WE AEE OFFERIN G MA3T GOODS AThome llis denial office will "beT'over
the Racket Stor the room now ocvet no one siumid be discouraged as
cupied by Mr. Bakr and he has rentFebruary aud March are yt t to come.

ble submission we should subject our-- ed ihe paisonage as a residence. We
There, is a tremendous raft, press welcome the Doctor aud his family to

the burg. . Tley . will .arrive about
selves.
Z .The large attendance at the funeral, OKEATLYFebr.ary lt. :.
on Monday, which was conducted at tin . behalf of. t le citizens, of Louis
tlie' Episcopal church, by Rev." M burg, the-- TiME3 - extends ' a cord'al

welcome to Mr.E. S. Si rulll and famIngle' of Henderson, and the V many.
ily of Franklinton, who arrived on
Tqe-'da- .As heretofore "stated they JN OW is the TIMEwm occury lue liawKins nouse re
cently vacated by Rev. Mr. Cade Mr.
Sprui.l will usa the otnot.' in the corner
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of the yard as Irs law office. ,

loving aud sympathizing friends who
followed the ' remains to the family
burying grounds, attested the high es-

teem in which the deceased was . held.
The Times extends to the " bereaved
family its condoling sympathies and
sorrows within the grief that has be-Tall- en

them. ; The following young
gentlemen acted as pall-beare- rs: W.
P. Neal, W. M, person,. J. M.; Allen,
JB.' Yarborough, E C. Barrow, ,T."

, : 'BWilder. v--

'JZoTZQ SECUEE- -!Board at Trade.
X i '

- The merchants Ancl business nien of
Liouisburg have organized a Board' of

in? n the rocks supports of the river
bridge. 1 he strain is great and should
be taken oftY there is many ;a: cord 'of
.iod wood foi ssomebodp - Let the
commissioners see to this immediate- -

.
'

i .
y ' '

A little colored child, about two
years old, was burned to death here
on Monday v The . mot'ier, Penny,
King, had left it' alone, and it caught
fire with the above s id result, v Still
another w irning to parents 'not t
leave children alone. s

Quite a large crowd assembled - a
the depot Tues day eveniusr to wh'ness

the uuloading of a caMoad of horses
and mules There were twenty-thre-e

in the drdve, belonging to Egerton f &

: Ford." They were lodged in the sta-ylW- es

efHayrs &Pinnell. ''
' The' Henderson Gold Leaf says:

Massenburg's hotel is a favorite stop-
ping place for' travel og men air adyf
The average drummer, knows a god
thing--, when he sees it and there-ar- e

no bet'er judges rf ; a liotel fthari a
man with the sample case. i

"

Trade, not only fur" their own good,
but. for the good of Jthe .town - and

3eG R E A T aB A R GAIN Scounty. As all sorts or!, rumors iiave
gme out to the effect, that a rinr had ml
been formed in Louisburg, the follow- -'

lag resolutious.; were p?ed by the
Board of Trade, and ordered pub4hed
in the Times. They s have the right

v DEATHS.
1 1 Froca Christian Advocate.) '

Hill. In Baltimore, Md., on
J- sV, iring about, them, and the Times hopes

now to see : both county and town,Thursday, Dec. 13 th, 1888, Isabel Pau

'! ." V1'

.
i ' -

eome together for one grand purpose - -

line, daughter of Dr. Charles. G. and
Mabel P. Ui'l,' aged 2i months.! "On

viz: ine good oi a:if as v we nave
said ihe organization was gotten up
for the public go d, and all proceedingsearth there is a missing link in a loved

home circle,; a, vacant chair )and an
will be made pumic: ...i ,7

r

24,526.6543,126.50 : $1,400.154,225 BAGGING AND TIESh Resolved, Th-t- t we the memberaching breast on which a dear Kttle
!:!vof the Board of Trade of ; Louisburg,

North Carolina, have no ill feelingsSevei al ! subscribe! s among the head once nestled. In i heaven, there
faithful on have come forward and against any one or any 7 class; ot peois. a little lamb 'ksafe in the arms of $9,080.91.pie, but the interest of our organizationpaid up for .their paper! and also"

us bv paving for another
Amount of School Fund

apoortioned lo schools,
- -

. .1 'n!d Superintendent
$8,503.02

363.23 7is to further the interests of the town. : Tor the remnants of cotton on hand at greatfy BEDTJCED PRICESr
. The angels bore, so tenderly,; r ' -county, aud commuoityvso Jar as w inyear,- - and saying that .they - cannot

" well do without the paper, They have 44 for expense of Bvard ofEducation; 209 65The' dimpled babe, with .soft closed our power to do so. y
: 7x eyes. VWi :our thanks. It would give us pleasure 7 Resolved, That whei-ea- s all FertilAs if ., upon; Us mother's breast; itsto thank a good many more. . .

:

iser Companies ire askin? a consider When in NEED op BAGGING, We can Supply you.
' ,i - V; 7 ! 9,080.91.;r . ;

r

. - - 7 ! C N. T. Gullet, Chairman,
' - . Board of Edocaticn E. G. ( 'onxxrs, 7 fable advance on last years prices for''is nand8r

JJnhardehed yet by tod or lire, its
-- The farmers have been selling to-

bacco in Henderson all the ; winter,
Wagons are nassiriar thwrajrh town al

their 'goods, and knowing that the
farmers interest is our interest, we . Johh N. IUbbis, SecreUry. 7v . ,. vWivVTJn furrowed yet: by care's 4 sharp

most every d ; laden-wit- h this valn- - The Board of Trade of Louisburg,
7N rth Carolina, do agree; not to baywasaultt nroducU' ir a. warenoue

onened there, t? --what ,;a business any Brand 01 fertilizer-unti- l jurther -- :o: NOTICE. :o: .i Macon. Mrs. Sallie T. Macon, re mvestigatioa is made, whether or nti trut has been formed on fertilizerslwt of the late Sebastian Macon "of
orxv nether utiie advance has been aFranklin county, N." C, fell asleep' in
healthy.-:one,o- iiotnJl.'c

:Ve would most earnestly ask those who

owe ua accounts, to come forward and set-ti-e,

as we find it positively necessary, to settle
: Resolved, That in view of the factJesus Dec 22na, 1888. bhe was born

June 2t8t, 1835; wa married Feb. 1st; that there is a pressing demand for a
i .1 ii1853, and was "born of the spirit1' and .tobacco market in the town of: Louis- -

burs and that thousands ot dollarsunited with the M. E. Church, :Southr up all accounts belore commencing upon aworth of tobacco raised in this countyunder the m mis try of Bev J.-- B. Marr
is marketed in other places whichtin, about the year ,1860 New Year. Our Mr; C; A. Nash will bo .gl&dshould he sold here; and th tjour far

f 8 iShe was a pure nd. upright woman
( to serve you when you want to settle. Settle: -- " , - . t ( r

- ."'."' --x ''' . t I .V -in all her relations' of hfe, and leaves
in her, home. In societyJn the church
and in the- - grateful remembrance of at once and avoid trouble. v,

'

.

many ministers the savor of a
name.:'

it woldS do, t v&s the r .expressions
of one. of'our business men when he

' saw the sight above menlionedt -

We have failed to ij'ote that Heh--
derson's sprightly newspaper. th 6-Tl-

Ieaf, has entered upon a new volume.
It is one of the best weeklies in the
fitate, and is edited by one of theclev
eresi men connected with . the: frater-
nity Thad. U. Manning. The town
certainly should feel proud Of Manning
and the Gnld Leaf, and judging from

. the liberal patronage the paper, re-

ceives, We believe it does. s f J

To those who are . seeking homes
in a" pleasant' section; where Jneirly
every producV of the earth can ; be
raised, we would say. Come to Frank-
lin C6uoty; :It Is a little strange to us
that tobacco farmers will pay all the
way from $20 to $60 per acre for ? to--
baoco ladsin.some sections,Of I the
state, when" as eood,;if oot better
lands can be" bought ir Franklin i for
$10 an ccre.It must be because they
are ignorant npon the subject. Xf so,
the county people whq own lands aiV
making a bis mistake by not advertis-
ing them, vlf there are any owners of
land who lesir to advertise, call at
the TiMEsnofike, and we will give you
special ratesVy'.We are terribly r inter-
ested in this matter, and will do all
we can to .get good immigrants to
come among, and assist in building up
our section., ; .: id'l''L '

mers are gradually learning now to
grow and handle the weed, and that
Franklin county : tobacco compares
favorably with any tobacco grown in,
the State, and that the acreage of to-

bacco in the county is constantly on
the iucrease each year, we,-th-e Board
bf Trade of Louisburg, ' North Caroli-
na, do Invite any person or number
jof persons who wish, to 7 form a Stock
Company ; to carry on ' the Tobacco
business h,re to meetwith us and dis-
cuss, the matter, with the view, of mak-
ing Louisburg a firs-cla- ss Uobaocb
matket.. I, .

' '' : ;c' . 1.'
1 ' Ordered that a copy t of these reso

1

"With efficient, and polite -- help, we i are prepared - to

,She called her house thepreacher'is
home, and the weary itinerant, always
found such a welcome as Lydia ex-

tended to FauL Her children rise up-an- d,

call her hless'ed,-- add; with many
Jriends.2cnlis andmviiriiieiut: hope,
looks, beyond the grave to the "glad
re union in heaven.

'
-

, J. J. Rjetnit.

serve the public at all timesi

; '7-- a CAR LOAD of HORSES and MlJLESthis week, ,

and expect another; - They are well bought, and we; are

i : .7... 7: w.r (t ;:.-- ., I - "! . : - : . .

' --whether for cabit oron time, aud we cordially invite:;:
j those in need, jto give ns a call. We also sell ! Meat .

on time for cotten or money,' corn, flour and all the : j

; . leading brands M Guano; and anything else needed
' by close economical buyers.; .Call and see us and we: ;

willTmake it to your interest to deal wi th us. ; - -

- "" - - i i Eespeclfally, ' ' ' .,"
f

t
,J

;,v;-v-v.?;:-;:;-
' EGERTON & FORD! V

jSurvivors of Egerton, Terrell & Ford,1.; V

lutions be published mthe-FaANKLi-

Times,

J. S. BARROW & SOH.W. II, PLEASAJTra
Gbeejt & Yarboro, ;' P. N. Eqebtojt, ,

; EGERTON. & FOBD, v
.t Louisrubq Mill Co,
7 C, C Harrts & Co. .

J, S. Babrow & Son,

Music School -
Miss Moliy T. King has returned to

Louisburg and will open : a lasic
School on the 14th. 7 at the residence
of Mrs. A. IV, Pei son, Louisburg, N. C.'

i


